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0E'en like the passage of an angel's tear
That falls through the clear ether silently.))
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om tare tuttare ture svaha

Editorial
"She turned her eyes towards the rising stars,
'I know all their names,' said she ..."

- Gide
The magicalpower of mirror images,dream pictures,shadows,symbols,myths
and fairy stories,lies in the experiencethey produce,the effect they have of
being somethingmore, suggestingsomethingother than, their obvious,immediate,
conceptualmeaning. They have a wider, deeper 'unconscious'aspect,that can
only be inferred,intuited,glimpsed at, througha receptivityto the ever
changingshiftingnature of the irrational,the magical,the numinous.
Standingwithin the petals of a lotus-flower,Tard.spontaneouslyarises from
the depths of the clear,pure, shininglake of tears shed by the Bodhisattva
Avalokitegvara,when he first beheld the sufferingin the world.
Encircledin a double rainbow,her diaphanousjewel-likeform glitterslike
sunlighton snow. A halo of pure-whiterays surroundsher whole personage. A
silver nimbus describesan arc around her head. Garlandedin blue lotus-flowers,
she wears a coiled sapphireheaddress,made of willow leaves. She discoursesand
bestows gifts in a silent languageof hand gestures.
Miraculouslyborn of the Bodhisattvas'vow to liberateall beings from the
sufferingsof the rounds of existence,Tdra is Avalokitegvara'sheartfeltresponse
to the sufferingof all sentientbeings. She representsa distillation,a
heightening,an ensoulment,of all that is most loving,tender,receptiveand
responsivein Avalokitegvara'sunboundedcompassion.
With a third eye in her forehead,eyes in the palms of her outstretched
hands and soles of her feet, the Tar5 of the seven eyes, embodiesan active
awarenessto that which lies beyond the power of reason.
Relatingand evaluatingthroughthe experiential,the intuitive,the feeling,
Tara representsa receptivityto the emotionaland instinctual,to the highly
ambivalentblind irrationalforces of the 'unconscious';to the myriad worlds of
archetypaland spiritualexperience.
"He looked at his own Soul
with a Telescope.
What seemed
all irregular, he saw and
shewed to be beautiful
Constellations: and he added
to the Consciousness hidden
worlds within worlds"

- ColeridgeNotebooks.
The female element in the male psyche (anima),when observedthrough symbols
in dream life, or more generallyin myths, legendsand fairy stories,is often
personifiedas a magical creaturewhose beauty is an enchantment,a fairy princess,
a witch, a priestress- 'women'who have links with the 'forcesof darkness', 'the
spirit world', (i.e.the 'unconscious'). "The medicinemen and prophets (shamans)
amongst the eskimos and other arctic tribes even wear womens' clothesor have breasts
depictedon their garmentsin order to manifesttheir inner 'feminine'side - the
side that enablesthem to connectwith the 'ghostland',what we call the 'unconscious'."
The female BodhisattvaTara can be taken as a personificationof the 'unconscious'
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in general. She can stand as the functionof relationshipto the 'unconscious',
that is, as a way of relatingto the 'unconscious',as a bridge to the 'unconscious'.
Tdrd, meaningboth 'saviouress'and 'star',is a transformingsymbol,a guide,
a mediatorwith the forces of darkness,superstitionand ignorance. She is a
protectress,an initiatorinto the more profound inner depths of the psyche, and
'beyond'. Becauseof this she is sometimesknown as Tdrayishydmi,'shewho
ferriesacross'the great flood of our manifoldfears - the removerof fear and
dread.

"The woman went home and planted the seed; immediatelythere grew out of it
a large and beautifulflower,which looked like a tulip, but the petals were
tightlyclosed as if it were still only a bud.
'Whata beautifulflower':exclaimedthe woman, and she kissed the red and
yellow petals;but as she kissed them the flowerburst open. It was a real tulip
such as one can see any day; but in the middle of the blossom,on the green
velvetypetals, sat a littlegirl, quite tiny, trim and pretty. She was scarcely
half a thumb in height; so they calledher Thumbelina. An elegantpolished
walnut-shellserved Thumbelinaas a cradle,the blue petals of a violet were her
mattress,and a rose-leafher coverlid."
- From "The Yellow Fairy Book", editedby Andrew Lang.
A magical creationborn of a sacred vow, Tdrd representsthe ineffableforce
(dam-tshig)generatedby that vow, a force which is "the very essenceof loving
devotionwhich is the foundationof all religiouspractice,from the simplestact
of veneration(pUja)to the most developedtrainingof meditation." Tara arises
from the crystal lake of Avalokitegvara'stears, carryinga spray of three blue
night-lotuses. Each flower appearsat a differentstage of'unfoldment;a bud,
a half opened flower,and a fully blown lotus-blossom. Tdra representsthat
force which causes the lotus-budto unfold its petals, and by analogythe Bodhi-heart
to awaken.

Padmaraja

Anima -Animus
The secondstageof the individuation
processis characterised
by the
encounter
withthe "soulimage",whichin the man Jung callstheANIMAand
in thewomantheANIMUS. The archetypal
figureof the soul-image
always
standsfor the complementary,
contrasexual
part of the psyche, reflecting
bothour personalrelationto it and the individual
humanexperience
of
the contrasexual. It represents
the imageof the othersex thatwe carry
in us as individuals
and alsoas membersof the species. Everyman has
his own Eve withinhim, saysa Germanproverb. As we have said,the
latent,undifferentiated,
stillunconscious
contentsof the psycheare
alwaysprojected,
and thisappliesto the man'sEve as well as the woman's
Adam. Just as we experience
our own shadowthroughsomeoneelse,so also
do we experience
our basiccontrasexual
components
throughanother.We
choose,we becomeattachedto, someonewho represents
the qualitiesof our
ownpsyche.
Hereagain,as in dealingwiththe shadow,and all unconscious
contents,we mustdistinguish
betweenan innerand an outwardmanifestation.
We
encounterthe innerformof animusor animain our dreams,fantasies,
visions,and otherexpressions
of the unconscious
when theydisclosecontrasexualtraitsof our own psyche; althoughthereis no absolute,
scientific
definition
of what constitutes
a 'masculine'
or 'feminine'
trait,we do possessgenerallyacceptedideason the subject,basedon our
culturaltradition,
whichperhapsgoesback to the simplebiological
qualitiesof the sex cells. We are dealingwith the outwardformwhenwe
projecta part or the wholeof our unconscious
psycheupon someonein our
environment
and failto realisethatthisotherpersonwho confrontsus is
in a way our own innerself.
The soul-image
is a moreor lesssolidlyconstituted
functional
complex,and inabilityto differentiate
oneselffromit leadsto suchphenomenaas the moodyman,dominated
by femininedrives,buffetedbyemotions
or the animus-possessed
woman,opinionated
and argumentative,
the female
know-it-all,
who reactsin a masculineway and not instinctively.Sometimes
an alienwillmake itselffeltwithinus, whichdoesthe oppositeof what
we want andwhatwe approveof. Whatthisotherwilldoesis not necessarilyevil; it can alsodesirethe good,and thenwe feelit to be a higher
sourceof guidanceor inspiration,
a tutelaryspiritsimilarto the
Socraticdaemonion. In suchcaseswe have the impression
thatanother,
strangepersonhas 'takenpossession'
of an individual,
that 'analien
spirit'has
got intohim.' We see the man who blindlysuccumbsto a certain
typeof woman- how frequently
a highlycultivated
intellectual,
for
example,willbecomehopelesslyentangled
with the worstsortof strumpet
becausehis feminine,emotionalsideis utterlyundifferentiated;
and
equallyfamiliaris the womanwho forno apparentreasontiesherselfto
a swindleror adventurer. The characterof our soul-image,
the anima
or animusof our dreams,is a naturalindexto our internalpsychological
situation. The seekerafterself-knowledge
will do well to accordit
the utmostattention.
The varietyof formsin whichthe soul-image
may appearis well-nigh
inexhaustible.It is seldomunequivocal,
almostalwayscomplexand
ambiguous;the traitsbelongingto it mustbe typicalof one or the other
sex,but otherwisemay embodyall sortsof contradictions.The animacan
equallywell takethe formof a sweetyoungmaiden,a goddess,a witch,an
angel,a demon,a beggarwoman,a whore,a devotedcompanion,
an amazon,
etc. Highlycharacteristic
animafigures,for example,are Kundryin the
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Parcifallegend,or Andromedain the mythof Perseus;typicalanimafigures
in literature
are Helenof Troy in the Homericlegend,Beatricein the
DivineComedy,Don Quixote'sDulcinea,etc. The animuscan alsoassumea
varietyof forms. Typicalanimusfiguresmightbe Dionysus,the PiedPiper,
the FlyingDutchman,and on a lower,moreprimitiveplanea famousfilm-star
or boxingchampion,or in particularly
troubledtimeslikeours,an outstandingpoliticalor militaryleader. But the animusand animacan alsobe
symbolised
by animalsand evenby objectsof a specifically
masculineor
femininecharacter,
particularly
when the animusor animahas not yetreached
the levelof the humanfigureand appearsin purelyinstinctual
form.Thus
the animamay takethe formof a cow,a cat,a tiger,a ship,a cave,etc.,
and the animusmay appearas an eagle,a bull,a lion,a lance,a tower,or
as somekindof phallicshape.
'Thefirstbearerof the soul-image',
saysJung, 'isalwaysthe mother;
laterit is borneby thosewomenwho arousethe man'sfeelings,whetherin a
positiveor a negativesense'. The detachment
fromthe motheris one of the
most importantand mostdelicateproblemsin the development
of the personality,particularly
for the male. To help in thisprocess,primitivepeoples
possessa wide rangeof ceremonies,
initiations
to manhood,ritesof rebirth
etc,in whichthe initiandreceivesinstruction
intendedto weanhim from
his mother'stutelage. Onlyaftersucha courseof instruction
can he be
recognised
as an adultin his tribe. The European,
however,mustmakethe
'acquaintance'
of his contrasexual
component
by raisingthispartof his own
psycheto consciousness.If the figureof the soul-image,
the contrasexual
elementin our own psyche,has sunkso deepintothe unconscious,
if accordinglyit playsso crucialand oftendisastrous
a rolein Westernman, our
patriarchally
orientedcultureis largelyto blame. For 'a man countsit a
virtueto represshis femininetraitsas muchas possible,justas a woman,
at leastuntilrecently,considered
it unbecoming
to be 'mannish'.The repressionof femininetraitsand inclinations
naturallycausesthesecontrasexualdemandsto accumulate
in the unconscious. No lessnaturally,the
imagoof woman (thesoul-image)
becomesa receptacle
for thesedemands,
whichis why a man, in his lovechoice,is stronglytemptedto win the woman
who best corresponds
to his own unconscious
femininity
- a woman,in short,
who canunhesitantly
receivethe projectionof his soul. Althoughsucha
choiceis oftenregardedand feltas altogether
ideal,it may turnout that
the man has manifestly
marriedhis own worstweakness.'And the samemay be
saidof the woman.
For in consequence
of the patriarchally
orienteddevelopment
of our
Westernculture,the womantoo tendsto thinkthatthe masculineas suchis
morevaluablethanthe feminine,and thisattitudedoesmuch to increasethe
powerof the animus. Birthcontrol,the reductionof householdduties
throughmoderntechniques
and appliances,
and an unquestionable
increasein
the intellectual
aptitudesof the modernwoman,are othercontributory
factors. But justas the maleby his verynatureis uncertainin the realm
of Eros,so the womanwill alwaysbe insecurein the realmof Logos.What
womanhas to overcomein respectto the animusis not pridebut inertiaand
lackof self-confidence.
The soul-image
standsin a directrelationto the persona. 'Ifthe
personais intellectual,
the soul-image
is quitecertainlysentimental.'
For
the personacorresponds
to a man'shabitualoutwardattitude,
whilethe
animusor animareflectsthehabitualinnerattitude. We may termthe
personathe mediatingfunctionbetweenthe ego and the outsideworldand the
soul-image
the corresponding
mediatingfunctionbetweenthe ego and the
innerworld.
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Personaand soul-image
standin a compensatory
relationto one another;
themorerigidlythe mask,the persona, cutsoff the individual
fromhis
natural,instinctive
life,the morearchaic,undifferentiated,
andpowerful
becomesthe soulimage. It is extremelydifficultto freeoneselffrom
eitherof them. Yet suchliberation
becomesan urgentnecessitywhen the
individual
is unableto distinguish
himselffrompersonaand soul-image.
As longas the differentaspectsand traitsof the unconscious
psyche
arenot yet differentiated
fromone anotherand integrated
with consciousness
(e.g.,as longas an individual
doesnot knowhis shadow),a man'swhole
unconscious
willbe predominantly
feminine,and the converseis truefor a
woman; everything
in it seemsto be colouredby contrasexual
qualities.
Accordingly,
whenJungwishesto stressthischaracteristic
he
, refersto
thisareaof the unconscious
simplyas the animusor anima. When the persona becomestoo rigid,thatis to say,whenonlyone main functionis
differentiated
whilethe otherthreeremainmoreor lessundifferentiated,
the animawillof courserepresenta mixtureof the three. Butwhen the
two accessoryfunctions
havedeveloped,
in the courseof an analysisfor
example,the animawillstandout more andmore as an 'embodiment'
of the
darkest,the fourth,the inferiorfunction. If the shadowis alsostill
undifferentiated,
i.e,if it remainsin the unconscious
depths,it is often
contaminated
by the featuresof the anima. In suchcasesone can initially
meetwith a triadof shadowfiguresin the dreams. Thesefiguresbelong,
as it were,to the stillunconscious
functions. Equallywe may meetwith
a triadof animaor animusfigures.The contamination
may be recognised
in
the dreamsas a sortof 'pair'situation,
a kindof marriagebetweena
shadowfigureand an animaor animusfigure. For the more one is dominated
by thepersona,the morethe animaremainsin the 'darkness'.It 'isat
onceprojected,
so thatour hero comesunderthe heel of his wife's
slipper'.For 'theabsenceof resistance
outwardlyagainstthe lureof the
personameansa similarweaknessinwardlyagainstthe influenceof the unconscious'.A man obsessedby the animais in dangerof losinghis 'wellfitting'personaand succumbing
to effeminacy,
justas the usualfeminine
personaof the animus-possessed
womanmay be unableto withstandthe
'arguments'
of her animus. One of the most typicalproductsof both figures is whathas longsincebeenknownas 'animosity'.
The animusseldomappearsas a singlefigure. As we know,the contents
of the unconscious
compensate
our consciousattitude;sincethe maletends
to be ratherpolygamous
in his outwardlife,his animausuallyappears
singly,combiningthe mostdiverseand contradictory
femininetypesintoone
image. This accountsfor the 'glamorous'
or 'elfin'character
of the true
animafigure. However,thisis essentially
trueonlyfor the very 'male'
typeof man. The morepronounced
a man'sfemininesideis,-thatis, the
more strcnglyhis mothercomplexis developed(andthisis ratherfrequently
the casetoday)-the morenumerouswillbe the femininefiguresthatrepresent his animacharacteristics
in dreamsand visions.Oftentherewillbe a
wholeseriesof femininefiguresof the sametype (e.g.froma groupof
balletdancers,or of uniformednurses,etc.)and onlywiththe progressive
development
of the personality
do thesecoalesceintoa singleimage
embodyingall the differentcharacteristics
of the anima. The woman,on
the otherhand,tendstowardsmonogamyin her real lifeand thusrevealsa
polygamoustraitin her soul-image;
her masculinecomplement
willbe personifiedin a seriesof the mostdiversified
figures.This is why the animus
appearsso oftenin the plural. It 'isratherlikean assemblyof fathers
or dignitaries
of somekindwho laydownincontestible,
"rational",
excathedrajudgements'. Theseoftentakethe formof uncritically
accepted
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opinions,
prejudices,
principles,
whichmakewomenargueand bicker. This
happensmostoftento thosewhosemainfunctionis thatof feelingandwhose
thinkingfunctionis undifferentiated.
They seemto makeup a fairlyhigh
percentage
of theirsex,thoughtheremay havebeen somechangesincethe
turnof the century,perhapsas a resultof the emancipation
of woman.
Sincethe soul-image
coincides
with the functionthathas been least
elucidated,
and stillrestsin the unconscious,
it is antithetical
to the
main function,
and thiscontrastwillbe manifested
in the figuresymbolising
it. Thereforein principlean abstractscientist's
animawillbe primitive,
emotional,
and romantic,
whilethatof the intuitive,
sensitiveartistwill
be a down-to-earth,
sensualtype. And it is no accidentthateffeminate
emotional
men usuallybearin theirheartsthe imageof an Amazon,disguised
in our timeas a feministor bluestocking.Similarly,
a woman'sanimus,
according
to the natureof her main function,
willtakethe formof a dangerous Don Juan,a beardedprofessor,
a brawnyhero,whetherembodiedin a
soldier,a horseman,a footballplayer,a chauffeur,
a pilot,or a filmstar,
to mentiononlya few of thepossibilities.
But justas the animais not onlyan expression
of the 'serpent',
of the
instinctual
temptations
lurkingin wait in the darknessof the unconscious,
but alsoof the man'swise,luminousguide- thatis, of the otheraspectof
the unconscious
- whichleadshim not downbut onward,so too the animusis
not onlythe 'opinionated
devil'hostileto all logic,but alsoa productive,
creativebeing,thoughnot in the formof masculineendeavour
but as fructifyingword,logosspermatikos. And justas the well-rounded
man givesbirth
to his work throughhis inner'femininity',
his animabecominghis inspiring
Muse,'sothe innermasculinesideof a womanbringsforthcreativeseeds
whichhavethepowerto fertilize
the femininesideof a man.' Thus thereis
a naturalcomplementarity
betweenthe sexes,not onlyon thephysicallevel
whereit givesbirthto the 'bodilychild',but alsoin the mysterious
stream
of imageswhichflowsthroughthe depthsof theirsoulsand joinsthemtogether to engenderthe 'spiritual
child'. Once a womanhas becomeawareof this,
once she knowshow to handleher unconscious
and letherselfbe guidedby her
innervoice,thenit willbe up to her whetherin her dealingswiththe man
she becomesa femmeinspiratrice
or a self-righteous
harridan,a Beatriceor
a Xanthippe.
Whenin theirripeyearsmen becomeeffeminate
and womenbelligerent,
thisis alwaysan indication
thata partof the psychewhichshouldbe turned
inwardis directedtowardthe outsideworld,that
thesepersonshave failedto
accordtheirinnerlifeits due recognition.Forwe are at the mercyof a
contrasexual
partner,unprepared
for the surprises
he has in storeonlyso
longas we havenot recognised
his truenature. But we can onlyperceivethis
truenaturein ourselves,
for as a rulewe choosea partnerwho standsfor the
unconscious
partof our psyche. If thispartof our personality
is made
conscious,
we ceaseto imputeour own faultsto our partner; in otherwords,
the projection
is withdrawn. We recoverthe psychicenergythatwas bound
up in theprojection
and are ableto put it to work for thebenefitof our
own ego. Thiswithdrawal
of theprojection
mustnot be confusedwithnarcissism. In both casesthe individual
'comesto himself',but thereis a big
difference
betweenself-knowledge
and self-complacency.
Oncewe haveperceivedthe contrasexual
elementin ourselvesand raised
it to consciousness,
we haveourselves,our emotions,and affectsreasonably
well in hand. Aboveallwe have achieveda realindependence
andwith it, to
be sure,a certainisolation.In a sensewe are alone,for our inwardfreedom
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meansthata loverelationcanno longerfetterus; the othersexhas lost
its magicpoweroverus, forwe havecometo know its essentialtraitsin
the depthsof our own psyche. We shallnot easily'fallin love',forwe
can no longerloseourselvesin someoneelse,but we shallbe capableof a
deeperlove,a conscious
devotionto the other. For our aloneness
does
not alienateus fromthe world,but onlyplacesus at a properuistance
fromit. By anchoring
us morefirmlyin our own nature,it evenenables
us to giveourselves
moreunreservedly
to anotherhumanbeing,becauseour
individuality
is no longerendangered.To be sure,it usuallytakeshalf a
lifetimeto arriveat thisstage. Probablyno one can do so withouta
struggle.It alsotakesa fullmeasureof experience,
not to mentiondisappointment.
Accordingly,
confrontation
with the soul-image
is not a taskof youth
but of matureyears. And usuallythereis no need to tacklethe problem
untillaterlife. In the firsthalfof lifecontactwith the oppositesex
aimsaboveall at physicalunionwith a viewto the 'bodilychild'as fruit
and continuation;in the secondhalfthe essential
becomesthe psychic
coniunctio,
a unionwith the contrasexual
both in the areaof one'sown
innerworldand throughthe carrierof its imagein the outerworld.Thus
the encounter
with the soul-image
alwaysmeansthatthe firsthalfof life
with itsnecessaryadaptation
to the outsideworldand the resultingextravertedorientation
of consciousness
is ended,and thatwe mustbeginto take
the most importantstepof our adaptation
to the innerworld,namelyto
confrontour own contrasexual
aspect. 'Theactivation
of the archetype
of
the soul-image
is thereforean eventof fatefulimportance,
for it is the
mostunmistakable
signthatthe secondhalfof lifehas begun.'
As the conscious
realisation
of the shadowmakespossiblethe knowledge
of our other,darkside,in so far as it pertainsto our own sex,so realisationof the soul-image
enablesus to knowthe contrasexual
aspectof our
own psyche. Once the imageis recognised
and revealed,it ceasesto operate
fromout of the unconscious.At lastwe can differentiate
thiscontrasexual
part of the psycheand integrateit withour consciousattitude.The result
is an extraordinary
enrichment
of the contentsof the consciousness
and a
greatbroadening
of our personality.

Extracts from 'The Psychology of C.G. Jung'
by JolandeJacobi
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All-Male Retreat - 'Masculinity' and 'Femininity'
On the weekend of 22/24 September,as an experiment,the Ven. Sangharakshita
directedan all-maleretreatat 'Quartermaine'
in Haslemere,Surrey.
The programmeconsistedof intensivemeditation,tape lectures,discussions,
communicationexercisesand pajd. There were just two meals a day; a combined
breakfastand lunch at 10 a.m., and supper in the evening. This followedthe
pattern establishedat the Summer Retreat.
The tape lectureswere "Masculinity' and 'Feminity'in the spirituallife",
from the series "Aspectsof the BodhisattvaIdeal";"Psychospiritualsymbolsof
the Tibetan Book of the Dead"; and "Zen and the psychotherapeutic
process".
The lectureon 'masculinity'and 'feminity'in the spirituallife, seemed
particularlyrelevantto the prevailingmood of the retreat,provokinga lively
enquiryinto what is meant by the 'masculine'and 'feminine'. One was left
wonderingwhether the qualitiesnormally associatedwith these terms, that is,
the 'masculine'and 'feminine'virtues,were the prerogativeof either sex.
In his lecture,Bhante suggestedthat in the contextof the spirituallife,
the terms 'masculine'and 'feminine'shouldbe understoodmetaphoricallyrather
than literally,as 'equivalents'to the spiritualprinciplesof kshanti and
virya, meaningpatienceand vigour,which representthe passive and activepoles
of the BodhisattvaIdeal. Bhante describedthe word kshanti as being one of the
most beautifulwords in the Buddhistvocabulary. It expressespatience,forbearance,gentlenessand humility,that is humilityas unawarenessof self and
abnegationof spirit. Kshdntisuggestsundertones,or overtones,of love,
acceptance,tolerance,compassionand receptivity. It representsa spiritual
attitudewhich is a form of love. Kshdriti
is the antidotefor anger, and as such
impliesabsenceof anger or desire for retaliationor revenge.
The word virya expressesvigour, 'masculine'potency,driving force, energy in
pursuit of the good, that is for the benefit of all beings. Bhantewent on to say
that the centralproblemof the spirituallife is the conservationand unification
of our energies. Most of the time our energiesare just not availablefor the
spirituallife, they are blocked,repressedor drainingaway. Emotionalenergies
become blocked throughconditioning,throughfear of expressingemotion,through
a fear of being hurt throughthe emotions. Bhante referredto the orthodox
Christianteachingon sex as being responsiblefor the emotionalstultificationof
millionsof people. Energiesbecome blocked in the absenceof any real communication
or exchangewith other people. Dull, mechanical,repititiouswork inducesa
negativeattitudeof not wanting to give ourselves,not wanting to give our energies.
Emotionalenergiesare dissipated,dispersed,drainedaway throughindulging
in the negativeemotionsof fear, hatred,
jealousy,self-pity,guilt,
remorse,worry, anxietyand their verbal expressionssuch as grumbling,carping
criticism,fault-finding,gossip,nagging,and 'dismal-jimmyism',
a term coined
by Bhante.
Bhante said that emotionalblockagescan be resolvedthrough awareness,introspection,and engagingin some creativework. Sometimesblockagesspontaneously
resolvethroughthe practiceof meditation. Much of our wasted energiescan be
conservedthroughthe deliberatecultivationof opposingpositiveattitudes,such
as love insteadof hate, confidenceinsteadof fear; as for the verbal expression
of negativeemotions,the only way to stop this is to silenceoneself,stop indulging
oneself; maybe for short periods stop verbal expressionaltogether,experiment
with silence.
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Throughdevotional
practices,
suchas plljd,
and the cultivation
of an interest
in the finearts,one can thenrefineone'scoarseemotionalenergiesfor the
practiceof all the paramitds,
all the perfections,
whichthe Bodhisattva
needsto
practiceto attainbuddhahood.
Vigouris the active,assertive,
creativeparamitd,and as suchis saidto
be 'masculine'.Patienceis passive,receptive,
quiescent,
and as suchis said
to be 'feminine'. Thisdistinction
represents
an important
polarityin the
spirituallife,embodyingtwo differentattitudesand approaches
towardsthe
spirituallife. The 'masculine'
represents
an attitudeof self-help,
selfexertion,
'do-it-yourself';
the 'feminine'
on the otherhand is basedupona dependence,
a
relianceupona poweroutsideoneself,upondivinegrace,thisis thepath of
devotionand selfsurrender. As a synthesisof the 'masculine'
and 'feminine',
the Bodhisattva
combinesboth approaches,
he practicesbothpatienceand vigour.
In the initialstagesof practice,especially,
the self-helpapproachis necessary
to preparethe way for the openingof the heartto the gracewaves
of the Buddhas
and Bodhisattvas.
Bhantewent on to say thatalthoughhe had usedthe terms'masculine'
and
'feminine'
metaphorically,
theywerenot to be takenentirelyas metaphors. There
is a real correspondence
betweenbiologicalandpsychological,
'masculinity'
and
'feminity'
on the onehand,and spiritual'masculinity'
and 'feminity'
on the other.
Bhanteonceagainremindedus, thatthe Bodhisattva
combinesboth attitudes. The
Bodhisattva,
and the spiritual
personin general,is psychologically
and spiritually
bisexual,and thismeansthathe integrates
the 'masculine'
and 'feminine'
elements
at eachand everylevelof his own psychological
and spiritualexperience. This
is reflectedin buddhisticonography,
in the beautifulandrogynous
formsof the
Bodhisattvas,
in the Buddhasand theirfemalecounterparts
represented
as being
in sexualunion(yab-yum),
representations
embodyingthe idealof enlightenment,
wisdom('feminine')
and compassion('masculine'),
reasonand emotion,unitedunder
the Formof sexualsymbolism. Thishas nothingto do with sexualityin the
ordinarysense,it is a representation
of thehighestconsummation
of the 'masculine'
and the 'feminine',
wisdomand compassion
in the spirituallife.
In the intensiveand introspective
atmosphere
of the all-maleretreat,it seemed
possiblefor someto experience
as theirown intrinsic'feminity'
someof those
qualitiesthathad previously
beenprojectedoutsideontothe female;for others
it was possibleto becomeevenmore awareof how theirown 'feminity'
(notto say
'masculinity')
couldbe projectedontoothermales. Bhante'slecturemakesit
quiteclearthatin orderto fullyrealiseone'sown 'feminine'
side,in a sense,
one has to firstacknowledge
and developone'sown 'masculine'
side.
Therewas both a creativeand hardworking
atmosphere,
and it was foundto be
unecessary
to superimpose
a ruleof silenceuponthe retreat,as a voluntarysilence
prevailed.
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During the period 1957 to 1964, while he was in Kalimpong,VenerableSthavira
Sangharakshitareceivedfrom various eminentTibetan lamas a number of different
initiationscenteringupon the Goddess-cum-Female
Bodhisattva/Buddha
Tara',and
devotedto the associatedpractisesa considerableamount of time.
It was in
this connectionthat he produced,in collaborationwith Mr. John Driver, for his
own personaluse, an Englishrenderingof the Tibetan version of the profoundand
inspiring'Flower-Garland
Hymn to the Goddessraid', by the celebratedIndian
master Chandragomin. Some years laterhe presenteda typescriptcopy of this
renderingto his friendMr. C. M. Chen, the well known Buddhisthermit of Kalimpong,
who rearrangedthe order of verses and brought it out in booklet form.
In the
present edition,the first to appear in the West, the verses have been restored
to their originalorder.

Chandragomin's Flower-Garland Hymn
to the GoddessTdrd
To Avalokiteshvara,Protector (natha)endowedwith Great Compassion,
I make obeisance.

Bowing at the lotus-feet
Of that One Who with the Eye of Compassionlooks upon beings,
In order to perfect my two stocks (of punya and of jriana)
I shall extol my PresidingDeity.

1

Obeisance,Tdrd! gods of gods, Thou,
Art the source of all siddhiswithout exception;
E'en as the preciousWish-FulfillingGem,
Donatrixof the fruit desired.

2

Obeisance: in a Body where all
Wondrousand pre-eminentvirtues are perfected,
Emitter in the ten directionsof Compassion'slight-raysExtendedself-luminanceof the five glAnas.

3

Obeisance: well dwellingbeyond the four floods,
Releasedfrom deeds, affectsand becoming (karmaklesa-bhRva-vimukta),
She Who the remainderlessend has reached,of the bhamis and paths
Of Buddha-virtuesirreversible.

4

Obeisance: conqueringthe net of existence
Thou who fillst the sky with the light of Works, Thy operationsPacifying,Expanding,Empoweringand EnchantingFrom the Ten Letters,quintessenceof (Thy)Heart (cittagarbha/hrdaya).

12

5

Obeisance,best refuge of beings Tara.,
Taming beings with a woman's form:
Daughterof gloriousLokegvara,
From the Holy One's tear(s)born.

6

Obeisance,(Thou)the lotus-feetof Whose
Unrivalledmost excellentBody - seated
On a full-moonmat in outflowlessbliss (anagravasukha)
Gods and anti-gods(asura)touch with their crowns.

7

Obeisance,most great amongstthe great,
Conqueringthe throng of vile ghouls (bhuta)and revenants (vetala),
Great in fierce skills,by others unmatchable,
Mighty, suppressorof the Other Side.

8

Obeisance,Taxa releaserfrom the Round,
Bhagavati,- at Thy Feet
He who (seeks)refuge gains Nirvana (Thou)Who accomplishestthe highest great purposes.

9

Obeisance,Tara, of the Acacia (khadira)- grove,
Who, with the ship of Great Compassion
Of Thy Kind Heart that takes the six (classesof) beings as children,
Releasestfrom the sea of the three worlds' (tribhuvana-saMsdra).

10

Obeisance,defenderfrom all misfortune(vipanna)
Who, when one tormentedby living,lips and throat dried up, and
Starving,made prayer to Thee
Let'st fall of goods (bhoga)an inexhaustibleshower

11

Obeisance! Heroine (vira),Vajrat4rd,
Of the colour of gold from the Jambu river:
Accomplisherof beings'purposesthrough the Operations
Of Thy eight characteristicImplements,the vajra and so on.

12

Obeisance! Governingall beings,
Treaderwith the soles of Thy Feet
On the crowns of those drunk with Pride
Of being in the three worlds (triloka)possessedof power.

13

Obeisance! Releasedfrom the bonds of existence,
(Thouwho hast) gained possessionof the highestMeans and Wisdom (prajria),
Unimpededrddhi, in (Thy)jildna-Body:
(Thou)Who purifiestthe defilementsof pain and the Round.

13

14

(Thou)Who, when the Quintessenceof (Thee)the
Mistressof (magical)power
With its ten letters,is fastenedto the top of one's head, and
He has gone amongstthe four-armedhost,
Repulsesthe warfare of the hostile army.

15

Obeisance! Embodimentof Wisdom and Kindness
Into the svastika (grivatsa),treasuryadorned
With many dhydnas,samadhis,vimoksas,
Ever insertingthe centre and circumferenceof wisdom (prajna).

16

Obeisance! (Thou)with a lake of sun's lustre
Thou Who by great prajrias'
blazing light-rays
Clearest away the gloom of unknowing'segg
In the minds of animatebeings on the three planes (tridhatu).

17

Obeisance! Embodimentof the five jnanas: (ThouWho),
On Thy gloriousand immaculateBody,
With the thirty-twoexcellentsigns adorned,
Dost.exhibitthe eighty good characteristics.

18

Obeisance! Subjugatorof the three planes:
Thou at whose Feet profoundlybow
The diademedheads of the great gods,
Brahma,Visnu, Mahddeva.

19

Obeisance! Defendressfrom all dangers:
Of fire and water and the King'spunishments,
Tigers, lions, snakes and ogres (raksasas),
Elephants- their terrorseliminating.

20

Obeisance! Thou of marvellousblessing (adhisthana):
Remover of woes when Thou art prayed to, Every king of life-robbingillness
Engenderedby disorderhumours and malign planets.

21

Obeisance! Queen in bejewelleddress:
Light of the 'treasure-hairs'
from between (Thy)brows blazing,
The smiling expressionof thy long eyes like lotus-leaves,
Thou lookerupon beings with compassionand love.

22

Obeisance! (ThouWho) from the mire of the Round
With the hook of Compassionand Void drawestbeings:
Thou taking us with compassionwhen (we) meet wrong ways,
Into the path of escape (muktimdrga)doest guide us.
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Obeisance!

23

Obeisance! Conquererof the four Maras:
All Buddhasin person,bhattdraki,Thou
Rid of the five skandhas, (art)possessorof the five (kayas.).
Perfecterof the five jfianasand ridder of the (five)klegas.

24

Obeisance! Great in righteousnessand splendour:
Increaserof understandingand prajnd'sglory
In the mind of livingbeings by the light
Of Thy excellentyouthful (lit:sixteen-yearold) face like the full moon.

25

Obeisance! Illusionof woman, Thou Whom
Mdmaki, Locand,Pandaravasini,
Praise, and the greatestof the great amongst
Gods and serpent-deities(nagasand yaksas)

26

Obeisance! Having the acquirementof HOM:
Since that at Thy three centresis placed,
Thou hast from Thy potent rddhis spread
To (all)extremes (i.e.,everywhere),the power of the Four Operations.

27

Obeisance! Thou Who increasestmerit (kugala):
Who makest whoever has meditatedThee
Rid himself of veilings- as the sun's disk
Purges darknessthe moment it rises.

28

Obeisance! Mistressof many workings:
Thy Bodies various,in essence like a glass (i.e.reflectingmany forms) Not definitein one colour and set of implements,
(But) arisingdifferently(in accordancewith) whom Thou art near.

29

Obeisance! (Though)from the Absolute (paramartha),Jina's realm,
Not moving,having the form of a Relative (samvrtti)goddess:
Of greenishblue colour,with the dances'nine graces
bliss-illumination.
Posturingin non-ratiocinating

30

Obeisance! Repulserof the Round'swarfare
Slayersof the warriors (vira,giira)of "object-subject"error.
jnana
Having stabbedwith the sword of praparica-free
The heart of egoism that longs for "substantiae".

31

and punya)
Obeisance!' Thy hair (symbolic)of the two stocks (jriana
perfected:
Thou, the light-raysof Whose Compassionemerge
In ten directionsfrom Amitabha,the Perfect-Buddha,
Amidst the coiled sapphire"willow-leaves"(of Thy headdressseated).
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Zitual in the Paintingof GreenTar-5
_Tofullyappreciate
the preciseiconography
of Vajrayanadeitiesit is necessary
to understand
the significance
of symbolsand symbolicritualin our lives. Not
onlyare our innerexperiences
and feelingsconstantly
expressedin an outwarddisplay
of hand gesture,bodyposture,facialexpression,
speechand sound,but it is possible
for the reverseto occur,thatis forhand gesture,bodyposture,facialexpression,
speechand soundto evokecertainfeelingsand experiences
withinus. With a full
understanding
and awarenessof thiswe can createa 'feedback'
situationand intensify
and deepenour spiritualexperience.
"Shecameoverto the kitchentableand lookedat me. My hand lifteditself
and gentlystrokedher unpregnantstomach,whichrespondedby pushingitselfout.
Quietly,withinme, arosea subtlefeelingassociated
withpregnancy;a delicate,
rarefeelingof magnitude,
of momentousness;
of new lifein the universalwomb;of
seed;of creation;of slowlyopeninglife;of light,a pinprickgrowingin the middle
of darkness. Throughone gesturean archetypal
situationhad occurredandwe had
becomeof the same lineas, in factthe sameas, the HighPriestand the High
Priestress,
the Sun and the Moon!'
In its highestformthe paintingof a deityis a sublimeritualact. The
proportions
of the deityare made in accordance
with the ancientIndiannavdtala
(nine-span)
system. One spanis the distancebetweenthe thumband the tip of
the indexfingeron an outstretched
hand,whichcorresponds
to the distancefrom
the hair-lineto the chin;a spanis thensub-dividei
dntotwelvethumbs(angguli).
An 18thcenturyChineseLamaisttext,the TsaoHsiangLiang-tuChing,on the
representation
of deitiesaccordingto thissystem,ascribesitselforiginally
to
Sariputra,
one of the Buddha'sdisciples. Now, thenavdtalasystemcorresponds
to a nine-folddivisionof the world,so the idealworldcorresponds
to the ideal
man - the Buddha- whosebody is dividedintonine spans. And so, likethe African
rain-maker
who creates,in sympathetic
ritual,a microcosmout of sticks,straw,
stonesandbones,by whichto influencethe orderof the macrocosm,
the painter
createsa microcosmof the perfectself,whichis ultimately
universal,
and therefore
of the perfectuniverseitselfin his vision(whichis a collective
vision,as we
shallsee later)of the deity. His actionnot onlyspirituallbenefits
y
himself
but benefitsthewholeorder.
The iconography
of the Vajrayanais not an arbitrarysystem,but a precise
scienceby whichwe may examineourselvesand develophigherstatesof mind,through
experiencing
the carefullychosensymbols,and the ritualsassociated
with them,
and openingourselvesto the non-conceptual
messagestheycontain. Tara,the
femaleBodhisattva,
is justsucha symbol. Througha practicedevotedto her it
is possibleto reacha pointwhereon justseeingher picture,or eventhinkingof
her, an upsurgeof the qualitiesassociated
withher, thatis 'feminine'
compassion
and receptivity
towardsall beings,is experienced.
So thatwe may all sharethistransforming
symbolin common,it is necessary
to defineTara'sform- to ritualizeit. Becauseof the complexity
of the feelings
associated
with the 'female'
withinus, whetherstemmingfromexternalfemalesor
fromour own intrinsic'feminine'
natureat its mostspiritual,
it is further
necessaryto 'disintegrate'
Tara intosometwenty-oneformsso thatwe may discover
the manydifferentfacetsof thatsideof our being. We may thenexperience
the
wholein the re-integrated
formof WhiteTara - the Tara_of the SevenEyes.
Of the twenty-one
forms,GreenTara is the mostpopular. Greenis associated
withpeaceand becauseof her colourshe belongsto the spiritualfamilyof
Amogasiddhi,
the GreenDhyani-Buddha,
who overcomesobstructions
andbestows
fearlessness. She is alsoreferredto as the GreenSaviouress.
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"Harita Amoghasiddhimakutiffi
varadotpaladhAridaksinavdmakarAM
AgokakantdMaricy-Ekajatavyagradaksinavamadigbhagai
divyaku-mdrim...dhydtva"
"The worshippershould conceivehimself as Khadiravani-TdrA
of green colour,
who bears the image of Amoghasiddhion her crown, and shows the Varada mudra and
Utpala in the right and left hands respectively. To the right and left of her
appear AgokakdntäMaria and Ekajatd,and she appearsas a celestialvirgin...
Thus meditating."
"Khadiravani-Tdra-Sddhanal"
Sddhanamdld,(the rosary of practices)p.176.
As with paintingsof all deities,above her to the right is shown the Sun
and to the left the Moon.
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'BlindRoses-' a symbolicprogression
Duringa recentperiodof aboutsix weeks,I experienced
an intenseinner
conflict. Thisbroughtto lighttwo opposingsymbolswhichclearlyrepresented
to me the two sidesof my naturewhichwere not in harmony.
I beganin a stateof stagnation
...
Waitingfor thewatersto flow
waitingfornew lifeto warm dullveins
for slackmusclesto pull
and for limphandsto grasp
warmearth
Cold coldfog
mistto the eye sockets
wanderersstumbling
betweensleepand sleep
A dead land
a deaddeadland
fullof mistysorrow
waitingfornew life
Emptyeyesevade
emptyeyes
terrifiedto see vacancy
wherehopewas hopedfor
A mud slimeland
a cloyingcloggedland
a deadlanda deadland
witheredbranchespoke
intothe silentair
waiting
for thenestingbirds
onlythe crowstays
mocking the silence
with his croaking

Eyes fixed on the distant outline
waiting for the sun to break through grey fog
and shaftingdown pick out a form dancing
head high feet skippingalong a winding track
to the clearingin the dark woods where I stand
She brings the sunlightto me with a garland of primroses
set upon her golden hair, a crown for the May Queen
she sees me and stops a way off sparklingin the breeze
her clear eyes a laughingblue she calls me to the dance
my feet reluctantlyhold fast and callingout I questionher
What do you bring me for my journey to the forgottenland?
I bring you blind roses she cried and laughingdanced away
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The message evaded me - I was fascinatedby her beauty and carefree
happiness,but unable to grasp what it was she brought me. With this still
unresolvedin my mind and some difficultchangesin personalrelationships,
I entereda period of strong emotions,intensifiedfurtherby the Summer Retreat.
I had very littleunderstandingof what was happening,and most of the time I
was at the mercy of what I was feeling. I began to realisethe significance
of 'blindroses' - feeling,life, growth,beauty but blind, unconscious.
I needed a count rweightand soon a figure appeared:A wooden idol, a stern faced god seated with his knees drawn to his chest
and glaring all-seeingeyes - his voiceboomed out ...

I am Ja
King of the Dead
I see all things
and care not
all must pass my gate one day
where I sit wooden
glaringout with perfect sight
unmarredby pity, love or life.

I now fluctuatedbetween these two poles, eitherblown along LT feeling,
or calm but dead. I realisedthat somehow I had to merge the eye of Ja and
the Princess'Life - the male and femaleprinciples.
I drew a series of pictureswhich culminatedin concentriccirclesin the
centre of which appearedout of darknessa goldenman, radiatinglight and
warmth,wearing a jewel necklace. His words were "I am the Lord of Light,
the spirit of the centre, I bring you peace."

,AlexKennedy
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To The EVENINGSTAR.

THOU fair-hair-CIangel of the evening,
Now, whilst the sun rests on the mountains, light
Thy bright torch of love; thy radiant crown
Put on, and smile upon our evening bed!
Smile on our loves, and while thou drawest the
Blue curtains of the sky, scatter thy silver dew
On every flower that shuts its sweet eyes
In timely sleep. Let thy west wind sleep on
The lake; speak silence with thy glimmering eyes,
And wash the dusk with silver. Soon, full soon,
Dost thou withdraw; then the wolf rages wide,
And the lion glares thro' the dun forest:
The fleeces of our flocks are cover'd with
Thy sacred dew: protect them with thine influence.

William Blake.
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White Tdrd - Aryajdriguli
PgvARAJA

Summer Retreat
Under the loving guidanceand inspirationof Bhante,the Easter and Summer
Retreatsat "Keffolds",a large countryhouse set amidst the hills and woodlands
of Haslemere,have evolvedand developedover the years, each retreatbeing
rememberedalmost wistfully,sometimesachingly,for its own particularatmosphere and mood.
Having evolvedso far, what kind of future is there now for the large
countryretreat? Will the importancethat Bhantenow attachesto working
intensivelywith smallermore intimategroups, affect the idea of the more open
public function?
The followingshort accountsof the Summer RetreatAugust 1972, possibly
the last of its kind, are only three accountsout of a possible eighty,of
what has come to be regardedby many of the people who participatedin it, as
the most intensiveretreat so far.

I lie awake in my tent, that first night at Keffolds,joyful at the prospect
of the two week retreat ahead, yet maybe fearfultoo. Forty people asleep in
their beds, tents hidden among the trees. The retreathad started.
And I awake early to the sun shining,and Gotami ringing the bell. 7 '0 clock
and chantingfills the morning air. Three hours later we stretch aching knees,
bow silently,and wander out into the sunshine.
It is not easy to sit and see ourselvesas we really are. It is not easy,
but it is the only way. During those two weeks at Keffoldsthere was no escape.
Meditation,yoga, karate, lectures,pujas, days spent in silence,and Bhante quietly
talking about mindfulness. Whereveryou went, whateveryou did, there was no
escapinga continualconfrontationwith your selfish,unaware, ego-centredself. As
if Bhantewas holding up a mirror which reflectedonly your ego. And it was painful.
Moods became erratic,one minute joyful,ecstatic,the next deflated,helpless.
Unbearablepain in your knees, Bhante'swords ripping throughyour head, and no way
of being able to pour it all out onto somebodyelse, for in silencethere is only
you.
At times it was like climbinga step ladder,where you have no real proof that
the next rung is going to be there, but you have already let go of the last one.
And there is only you who can climb. Only you who can break through the blocks,
only you who can reach up for the next rung, nobody can do it for you.
And at times it was simply fear of the unknown. Fear in lettinggo of the
nice, familiar,safe person whom you knew so well, but whose time was over. Fear
in not knowingwhat would come next.
But through it all there were glimpsesof somethingmore. Glimpsesthat
slowly grew. Until it was as if you had never really looked at anythingbefore,
never really listened,never tasted anything. A deeper clarity awoke within.
And a deeper strengthand faith. The old person may have died, but in it's place
for the time being at any rate, there was the whole world. But also came the
knowledgethat this was only the very beginning. That there was still so much more
in ourselvesto see, to admit, to accept.
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And on the last night of the retreat I sat in my tent, and saw how the retreat
had possiblybeen only a catalyst,a preparationfor what was to come. It had
given me a new strength,faith and determination. And the hardest part was to
carry that throughto the mundaneworld outside.
"To have some deep feelingabout Buddhismis not the point; we just do what
we should do, like eating supper and going to bed. This is Buddhism."
Summer Retreat 1972, Debie Lobstein.

Outside the sun was shiningstrong and bright. Some people were lying beneath
the trees enjoyingit, otherswere leaningagainstthe parapet lookingdown over
the garden, lost in thought. Somewhere,I feel sure, Padmarajawas doing kinhin,
re-enactingthe Continentaldrift. IndoorsI was contemplatinghanging out the
white flag of surrender,and bursting into a verse or two of "I've got plenty of
nothing",or somethingto that effect (perhapsI shouldhave). InsteadI walked
meekly out into the open and spent some time spinningfrom lawn to lawn, posture
to posture,wonderingwhat on earth was going on. To be honest, the first week
of the retreatwas not somethingwhich I rememberwith much pleasure. It was
confusing,physicallypainful,and quite frightening...I
was beginningto wonder
whether I was going to go home in a worse state than that in which I had come.
Ideas,thoughtsand impressions,eruptingout of meditations,lectures,
discussionsand communicationexercisesreboundedand re-echoedthroughme, like
images trappedin a kaleidascope,and my mind was racing to catch up.
I was
learningthat I use speech to discharge,distract,share responsibilityfor what
was going on insideme. Unable to speak, I found that things were becomingblurred,
that while that state of mind lasted,everythingwas chargedwith the same, dreamlike aura of sameness,whether it was somethingI heard, somethingI felt, or something I saw. I felt lost, the more I turned to my confusedmind for clues as to
a way out, the more I felt myself blurring.
Obsessedby the thought 'this is not how things ought to be', and spending
most of my availableenergy in trying to find useful catch-phraseswhich would
suddenlypull me, magicallyinto a state of clarityand bliss, it was a fairly
long time before I actuallyrealisedthat I was not feelinghappy. It didn't
seem right not to be happy. EventuallyI found myself in the middle of a wood,
so very diffidentlyI said, almost aloud; "I'm having a bloody lousy time"...at
which point I found myself alone in the wood, feelinga bit silly. But some of
the blur had gone. From that point on, the retreatwas about acknowledging
feelings,especiallythe 'negative'ones like fear and hate, and accepting
vulnerabilityin the absenceof my normal defencemechanisms.
I think I managed to become quite 'raw'by the end of the retreat.
certainlyfeel that I gained a new understandingof the Metta bhavana,and the
Puja. Most especially,I feel that I found the beginningsof a new experience
of my identity,based on feeling,rather than conceptsabout myself. In contrast
to the blurrednessof the first week, I think I saw a bit what Blake meant when he
insisted"There are no soft edges in my universe".
For me, this was the Summer Retreat. It is no objectiveaccount,but then I
don't feel that such an accountwould have any more value than a descriptionof a
bed to somebodywho wanted to analysethe dreams of those who had slept in it
Summer Retreat 1972,Terry Pilchick
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Moist earth and warm sun.
and the rain falls gently.

Moths, myths moon and mandalas.

Bhante arrives,

I pitched the tent under the trees, below the kitchen,and when I breathed
just....so...,the leaveswould stop dripping.
On the first day of the retreat,harbouringphantasiesinnumerable,eager
for what I did not know, encouragedby friends,I asked Bhante for ordination.
I felt myself to be at a turningpoint.
My illusionscrumbledduring the remainderof the retreat,but only after
ordinationdid I realise I had cherishedthe hope of a new myth.
Preparingfood in the kitchen during the first week, images flowed incessantly,
sometimesdisturbingly;mandalasformed,dispersedand reformed.
The first few days of the retreatwere restlessand noisy, and a heavy
sensualityseemed to pervade the air. Images of Hindu deities came to mind; Shiva
and Parvati competingwith Buddha-dharma.
The atmospherequieteneddown, the silencedeepened,and the sun began to
shine brightly. People sun-bathedafter morning meditation,and karate lessons
were held on the lawn. Solitary figuresdotted about the groundsmoved slowly
and purposefullyon unknownmissions,or sat in relaxedpostures,concentrated
or asleep?
A film crew of Friendsmade various appearances,with camera lens, microphone
and lights adding to the strangenessof events and exertingtheir subtle influence
on the flow of activity. The BuddhaMeasurelessLight seemed to be working bizarre
tricks here.
And what could I make of all this, what had this to do with my ordination,
how should I prepare myself? No answer came, and time flowed on.
In moments
of stress or boredom I would silentlyintone a mantra, and the mood would pass.
Bhante'sseries of tape-recordedlectureson the White Lotus Sutra were a
special joy to listen to during the second week; where logic had reached the limit
of its usefulness,the languageof images took over, and raised the mind to ever
higher visions.
By now that specialqualityof light that seems to be the mark of concentration
was commonplacein the shrine room, and one almost tired of its brilliance.
Personalcrises began to abound,and a certainrestlessnesspervaded the air.
Perhapsthoughtsof the outsideworld were creepingin before the retreatwas over.
As if to compensatefor this, Bhantewith a patriarchalair and a few firm
words restoredflaggingspirits,and with order prevailingawarenessheightened
once again.
At last the time for the private ordinationarrived. I felt unpreparedand
over-anxious,but a welcome remindercame that it was not an ordeal!
Now was the time, I felt, for the shatteringof illusionsand the confirmation
of aspirations. and what was the truth I was faced with, the knowledgethat I
sought?
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Like Mahakagyapa'sGolden Flower, it signifiednothing,yet conferredpotency
undreamedof.
The public ordinationtook place on the last Friday of the retreat,and its
simplebut beautifulritual, followedby the chantingof the Padmasambhavamantra
was a satisfyingand deeply moving ceremony.
Now we could all attuneourselvesto the idea of returningto the 'realworld',
refreshedand strengthenedin the cause of Enlightenmentfor all sentientbeings.
Gatheredunder a canopy of stars, seated around a camp fire on the last Sunday
night, we sang curiousprimitivetunes, ate burnt potatoes and drank tea. Another
retreat over, new life, just beginning.
Summer Retreat 1972, UpdsakaAgvajit.

AgvajIt'sOrdination
Buildingup to the culminationof the Summer Retreat,the Ven. Sangharakshita
gave Updsakaordinationto MichaelWharton,in a public ceremony. The previous
eveningMichaelhad receivedthe private ordinationand initiation.
Beneaththe image of Avalokitegvara(the Lord who looks down on the world),
from within a half-circleof order members,Michaelmade offeringsof light, incense
and flowersand performeda three-foldpurificationof body, speech and mind.
Blessingswere recitedby all present.
Michaelwas given the Buddhistname of Agvajit (HorseConquerer/Tamer).
Asvajitwas one of the first five disciplesof the Buddha, attainingenlightenment
in the Dear Park at Sarnath.

OrdinationGroups
Two ordinationgroups are now meeting,on alternativeMondays, at the Archway Centre.
One is the originalgroup startedin the Spring,now enlargedby the inclusionof
three new members,who collectivelyreplacethe member 'lost'throughOrdination;
the other is an entirelynew group, consistingmainly of Friendswho have been
connectedwith the movementfor anythingfrom a year to three years. Both groups
are under the personalguidanceof the Ven. Sangharakshita,who attachesvery great
importanceto this aspect of his work. Indeed,a time may well come when he finds
it necessaryto devote more of his time and energy to working with small groups of
this kind, and less to conductingthe larger,more open, public classes. The
procedureis roughly the same in both ordinationgroups. Chanting is followedby
concentrationand meditationpractice,after which
a session of visualisation-type
Ven. Sangharakshitaspeaks for a few minuteson one or anotherof the aspects,or
implications,of the Upasaka ordination. This is followedby discussion,which
sometimesbecomes very far-rangingindeed.
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DharmachakraDay- 26th July
On the fullmoonof June/July,
Dharmachakra
Day was celebrated
at the
Centrein NorthLondon. Dharmachakra
Day is the anniversary
of the firstteaching
of the Buddha,whichwas givento his fivedisciplesin the Deer Parkat Sarnath
near Benares.
The talkgivenby Bhantewas entitled'TheWordof the Buddha'. Bhantespoke
not onlyof the historical
importance
of thisgreatevent,but tookus intoits
significance
as a universal,
spiritualexperience
- thatexperience
of the great
compassion
arisingwithinthe enlightened
mind,the BuddhaMind,and the onlydesire
withinthatmindbeingto communicate
itself.
Bhantethendwelton the variouslevelsof the communication
of the Buddha
Mind to the unenlightened
mind. Firstly,on the levelbeyondlevels,whichis
almostimpossible
for us to comprehend;
on a levelwherethereis 'nosubject
and no object','pureundifferentiated
awareness',
'thevoid','onemass of
spiritualluminosity',
'whereeverything
is knownas thereis nothingto be known'.
On this levelthe urgeto communicate
originates
as a spontaneous
vibration,
analogousto an extremelysubtlesound- a primeval,primordial
mantricsound.
Sometimesone can 'hear'it duringmeditationcomingoff everything
in the universe.
It is occuringall the timeand 'listening
to it one hearsand understands
all'.
On the secondlevelthe communication of the BuddhaMindoccursthrough
archetypal
images,the Sun,the Moon,the Heavens,the Earth,Thunder,Lightening,
Rain,Wind,Buddhas,Bodhisattvas
and Demons. Thesebrilliantly
colouredimages
ariseout of the universeitself. They are beyondthe conceptual,
beyondeven
the collective
unconscious;
theyare,perhaps,coevalwith the BuddhaMind itself.
The BuddhaMind alsocommunicates
itselfon a thirdlevel,on a levelof
'thought'. And finallyon the levelof words;Bhantedifferentiated
betweenthese
lasttwo levelsas somethoughtscannotbe put intowords. He alsoemphasised
thatBuddhistthoughtis not philosophical
speculation,
but is a seriesof attempts
to communicate
to the unenlightened
mind,truthsthathavebeenpersonally
realised
by the Buddhaand the greatteacherswho cameafterhim.
Bhantethendescribedthe threemodesof transmission
in the Tantrictradition;
mind to mind,signtransmission,
andword transmission.
For nearlyfivehundredyearsthe Dharmawas transmitted
orallyand was then
writtendown,but evento thisday somethingsare stilltransmitted
outsideof
the sacredscriptures.
We were finallyleftwith an imageto dwellupon,thatof the Buddhaof the
WhiteLotusSutra,seatedon Vulture'sPeak,at the summitof mundaneexistence.
He is eternallyproclaiming
the truthin termsof puremantricsound. Whenever
we are completely
stillwe canpick it up - we can startvibratingin accordance
with the BuddhaMind - we too canhear the Word of the Buddha.
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SanghaDay- 20th November
The threejewelsof Buddhism,the Buddha,the Dharmaand the Sangha,are
celebrated
as threeseparatefestivals
duringthe year (respectively,
Wesak,
Dharmachakra
Day and SanghaDay).
The Buddha: Wesak,the fullmoonof Aprilto May,celebrates
the anniversary
of the Buddha'senlightnement.
The Dharma: Dharmachakra
Day,the fullmoonof Juneto July,celebrates
the
anniversary
of the Buddha'sfirstdiscourse,
the turningof the wheelof the
law,in the DeerParkat Sarnath.
The Sangha: SanghaDay,the fullmoonof Novemberto December. Sangha
Daywas originally
the timeat whichthe Buddhafinishedhis retreatwith
his firstfivedisciplesat Sarnath. Significantly
coinciding
with the end
of the monsoon,it signifiesactivityin theworldafteran intenseperiod
of introspection.It is, in Buddhistcountries,
a timewhen the monksalso
ask forgiveness
of eachotherfor any offencescommittedduringthe period
theyhavespenttogetherand receivenew robesfromthe laity.
SanghaDaywas celebrated
by the Friendsof the WesternBuddhistOrderat
theArchwayCentreon November20th. Startingat 7.00p.m.,theprogramme
consisted
of readingsfromthe scriptures,
meditation,
pajd and refreshments.
SanghaDay was furthercelebrated,
when in a publicceremonyBhantegaveUpasikd
and Updsakaordinations
to VeraJacksonandMichaelThompson. The previous
eveningVeraand Michaelreceivedtheirprivateordinations
and initiations
at
Bhante'shome in MuswellHill.
Vera,a psychiatric
socialworkerat a childguidanceclinic,was giventhe
BuddhistnameMamaki. Mdmakiis a femaleBuddha,the shakti,yum or spiritual
consortof the DhyaniBuddhaRatnasambhava
- the JewelBornor Jewelproducing.
The name literally
means'makingmine',not in the senseof clingingor attachment,
but ratherin the senseof everything,
fromthe standpoint
of the enlightened
mind,
is alreadyand eternallyone'sown. The naMe is especially
appropriate
in the
lightof its extrameaningof 'bringing
up jewelsfromthe depthsof the sea'- a
poeticallusionto the depthpsychology
groupsoverwhichVerapresides.
Michael,an analytical
chemistworkingin a geochemical
researchgroup
at ImperialCollegewas giventhename Suvrata. Suvratais one of the few
figuresin the echelonsof Buddhismwho is not historically
'famous% It means
onewho observeshis vowswell,who getsquietlyon withhis practicewithout
fuss,and,as Bhanteremarked,it accordswellwithMichael'smodestnature.
AmidstwellwishingfriendsandbrethrenVera and Michaelmadethe traditional
offerings
of light,incenseand flowers,andperformedthe three-fold
purification
of body,speechand mind. Blessings
wererecitedby allpresent.
May all blessings be yours: may all gods protect you
By the power of all the Buddhas may all happiness be yours.
May all blessings be yours: may all gods protect you
By the power of all Dharmas may all happiness be yours.
May all blessings be yours: may all gods protect you
By the power of all the Sangha may all happiness be yours.
JAYAMANGALA GATHA
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Tibet Lectures
At the TuesdayMeditationClass at the Archway Centre,during the four weeks
precedingand the four weeks followingthe Summer Retreat,we listenedto a
series of lectureson tape, given by the Ven. Sangharakshita,about Buddhismin
Tibet.
The lecturescoveredsuch subjectsas the four foundationyogas; the Dalai
Lama and his incarnations;the structureof the Tibetan monastichierarchy;
Tibetan art; initiationsor 'wong-kur'and Tibetan Buddhistmeditation,which
includeda descriptionof a meditationpractice on the Green Tdrd.
These lectureswere particularlyhelpful in establishinga backgroundfor
the current live series of lecturesby Bhante on "CreativeSymbolsof the Tantric
Path to Enlightenment".

CreativeSymbolsof the Tantric Path to Enlightenment
Commencingon Friday 20th October,the Ven. SthaviraSangharakshitastarted
giving, every Friday, a series of eight weekly talks under this generalheading.
Special interestattachesto this series for a number of reasons. Firstly,this
is the first series of 'live' lecturesthat Bhantehas given for nearly two years.
Secondly,it is the first time that he has ever dealt in detail, and at such
length,with the Tantric Path to Enlightenment. The lectures,we feel, appeal
more to the imaginationthan to the intellect,and are of equal interestto the
beginnerand the more advancedstudent.
The lectureswill be availableon tape at the end of the year. Current
individuallecturesare availablenow, priceICA.50per tape, and may be ordered
from - UpdsakaAgvajit,FWBO (TapesDept), Flat 1, 3 The Park, Highgate,London
N6. Please add 10p postage for each tape ordered. Those orderingthe complete
series will receive a 10% discount,making the cost of the eight tapes£10.80
plus postage.
CS1 Symbolismof the Tibetan Wheel of Life
CS2 Tantric Symbolismof the Stupa
CS3 Symbolismof the Sacred Thunderbolt/Diamond
Sceptre
CS4 Symbolismof the Cosmic Refuge Tree and the ArchetypalGuru
CS5 Symbolismof the CremationGround and the CelestialMaidens
CS6 Symbolismof Offeringsand Self-Sacrifice
CS7 Symbolismof Colours and Mantric Sound
CS8 Symbolismof the Five Buddhas, 'Male'and 'Female'
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The Way of Truth
by the Ven.SthaviraSangharakshita.
of the Dhammapada
A new translation
arrangedaccording
of 423 verseaphorisms
is a collection
The PaliDhammapada
foundelsewhere
theseversesare
Mostof
ections.
s
twenty-six
in
to subject
all
However,
Dhammapada.
in the PaliTipitaka;someare originalto the
the Buddha'steachingto his discipleson
accordingto tradition,
represent,
in
variousoccasions. The presentversionis an attemptto reproduce,
of the original,
of the tersenessand directness
modernEnglish,something
thathave sometimes
avoidingthe stilteddictionand obsoleteexpressions
previoustranslations.
characterized
XI. The Sectionof Decay
is
when all the time (everything)
146 Whatmirthcan therebe, whatpleasure,
and insubstantiality)?
impermanence
blazing(withthe threefoldfireof suffering,
willyou not seekfor a light?
Covered(asyou are)in blinddarkness,
mass of sores,
147 Lookat thispainteddoll (i.e.thebody),thispretentious
nothingof whichis stableor lasting!
wretchedand fullof cravings,
148 Wastedawayis thisbody,a nestof disease,andperishable. The putrid
massbreaksup: deathis the end of life.
what
bonesliehere discarded,
149 When likegourdsin Autumnthesedove-grey
pleasure(canone take)in lookingat them?
150 (Thebody)is a citybuiltof bonesandplasteredwith fleshandblood,(a city)
whereinlie concealeddecayand death,prideandhypocrisy.
151 Eventhe richlydecoratedroyalchariots(intime)wear out;likewisethe
bodytoo perishes. (But)theTruth (dhamma)of the saints(sata)doesnot
proclaimto the peaceful
perish: (so)the righteous
152 The man of littlelearningliveslikea stalledox: his fleshincreasebut
his wisdomdoesnot.
153 Many a birthhave I undergonein this (processof) faringon (inthe round
seekingthe builderof thehouseandnot finding
existence),
of conditioned
him. Painfulis (such)repeatedbirth!
(now)you are seen! Neveragainshallyou build (me)a
154 0 house-builder,
are allbroken,yourridgepoleshattered. The (conditioned)
Yourrafters
house.
of craving.
mindtoo has goneto destruction:one has attainedto the cessation
155 Thosewho havenot led the spirituallife,or obtainedthe wealth(ofmerit)
in theiryouth,(suchas these)broodoverthe past likeagedheronsin a
pondwithoutfish.
156 Thosewho havenot led the spirituallife,or obtainedthewealth(ofmerit)in
theiryouth,(suchas these)lie likeworn out arrows,lamentingthe things
of old.
by the translator)
additions
(Wordsin bracketsrepresentexplanatory
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Order Biographies
Name: DesmondCecil Crowe - UpasakaDevaraja
Born: 25th August 1945
Placeof birth: Ealing, London,England.

At a very early age, before my first birthday,my parents took re to Kenya,
where I spent most of my early life up to the age of sixteen. This was interspersed,periodically,with 'grandtours' of Europe. Two very vivid memories
from those times are: a visit to Vienna shortlyafter the Russianshad left
and my mother reliving 'the Third Man' with my eldest brotherplaying the 'Harry
Lime' theme, incessantlyon his harmonica;also drinkingsweet, cold sherberts
with my parents in a very plush, decadenthotel in Egypt, sittingin a carved,
ivory-inlaidchair,whose cushionsank below.theedge of the circularframe which
cut into my little,sun-burntlegs - I seem to rememberan obsequiousmaitre
d'hotel,wearing an expensivesuit and a fez. There was a carpet on the tiled
floor.
I also rememberin Uganda,my mother pointingout the rock pool where
DeborrahKerr had bathed in the film 'WhereNo VulturesFly', at that stage my
brother did not have a harmonica.
At school I was a plump, hopelessfailureat sport and games, but a moderate
success in the OfficerTrainingCorps, brillianton the school stage and extremely
capable in the classroom.
By 1966 I had 'droppedout' of art collegeand spent a few months shifting
sceneryin variousWest End theatres- Michael Denison,hand in blazer pocket and
leaningagainsta fireplacemantlepiece,holding a glass of 'prop'brandy and
carryingon a dialoguewith Dulcie Gray, had, until that time considerablemagic
for me - even now, it still does. From there I graduatedto Televisionand then
to Films.
In 1967 I made an abortiveattemptto get to India. I smoked 'haschish'on
the way in the companyof various 'degenerates'. Afghanistanwas particularly
fine, and in KandaharI remembersittingon cushionsin a small cloth merchant's
shop, facing onto a sunlit courtyard,and drinkinggreen tea while bargainingover
the price of 'haschish'- that evening I watched a male prostitutein a silken
turban and embroideredwrap, paradingup and down outside a small restaurant.
Not long after both my legs were broken in a car crash in Pakistan.
In 1968 I met Padmaraja,we both worked for the same film company.
In 1969 I came into contactwith Bhantewhen attendingthe lectureseries:'The Higher Evolutionof Man'.
In 1971 departingon Dharmachakranight, I went east a second time. My
purpose for going to Indiawas that of pilgrimage,and with Ruth, my friend, I
visited Sarnath;Bodh Gaya; Rajgir and Vulture'sPeak, where I sat and read the
parable of the rain cloud from the White Lotus Sutra; Nalanda;Vaigall;Lumbini
for ChristmasDay where,a Sakya Lama and I exchangedChristmascards; Kushinagdr
for New Year's Eve and Srdvasti. I also visited Sikkim and then lived in
Dharamsala,the home of the Dalai Lama. In Delhi I had tea and went to an Italian
Western with Tomo Geshe Rimpoche. In KalimpongI met Mr. Chen and saw Bhante's
old vihara.
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In 1972I returnedto Englandin timeforWesakand a fewweekslaterI was
ordainedby Bhanteas UpdsakaDevaraja. I now liveat SarumHouseand paint
picturesof the Buddhasand Bodhisattvas.
I have a strongromanticstreakand am a victimof my senses.

Name: StephenParr- UpasakaAnanda
Born: Blackburn,
Lancs,6th September,
1944.
Broughtup by atheistfatherandwould-beChristianmotherin the smokesand
mistsof a north-Lancs
cottontown. Rejoicedin the hillsandwoods. Firstword
spokenwas 'fish!' Learnedto distrustpeopleat age 2 whenwas (accidently)
droppedon headontothepavementfromwhat seemedto be an enormousheight,(which
may explaineverything
or nothing).
Fellin lovefirstat age 3 and climbedout of it at 5 on havingseenthe
innateshortcomings
of conditioned
existence,
but the paradoxhas leftme somewhat
baffledandbewilderedeversince.
Was educatedin a veryparochialjuniorschoolwith 10 foothighbarbedwire
wallsall round,thenin a Victoriangrammarschoolwith 12 foothighwallsand
teachersall in capsandblackrobeslikea crossbetweena priestand an undertaker. Spentsevenyearstherelearninghow not to live,thencameto Londonand
spentsevenmoreunlearning
that. Joinedthe BBC as a soundrecordistin 1963,
leftas an unsoundrecordistin 1970,to livea lifeof poetry,romanceand unemployment
benefit. Havewrittenone and a halfnovels,abouta hundredpoems
and a few essaysand shortstories. Met Ven.Sangharakshita
in 1967,took
Upasakaordination
in 1968,sincewhen I havebeenpainfullyandwithmuch
trepidation
recovering
my sanity.
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Aryatara Community- Sarum House
WeekendRetreats
The AryatdrdCommunity,
SarumHouse,has recentlyinstituted
a programme
of weekendretreats,to occurmid-waybetweenthe retreatsheld at 'Quartermaine'
in Haslemereand modelledon the samepattern. This enablesus all to go on
retreateveryfortnight.
So far two retreatshavebeenheld,bothof whichhavebeensuccessful. The
practiceshave included,Mindfulness
of Breathing,
Six Element,JustSittingand
Development
of UniversalLovingKindnessmeditations,
interspersed
with lectures
on tape,discussion
and communication
exercises.
The next retreatwillbe heldon the weekendof the16thand17thDecember,
Anyonewho is interested
shouldringor writeto SarumHouse,3 PloughLane,
Purley,Surrey,01-660-2542,
to make a booking,the feewillbet3 and sleeping
bags and sittingcushionsshouldbe brought.
WednesdayClasses
Meditationclassesforbeginnersare beingheld at SarumHouseeveryWednesday
eveningat 7.30p.m. The programmestartswithMindfulness
of Breathingor
Development
of UniversalLovingKindnessmeditations,
thisis followedby refreshments
a discussion
periodand a tape lecture(currently
fromBhante'sserieson 'The
Buddha'sNobleEightfoldPath'). The eveningendswiththe SevenfoldPiljd,
readings
fromthe scriptures
and chantingof mantras.
We alsoholdmorningand eveningmeditations
and pujd,whichare opento everyone.
AutumnSesshin
Underthe directionof the VenerableZengoMiroku,an AutumnSesshin
(searching
the heart)was held at the Aryataracommunity,
SarumHouse,from
the 22ndto the 29thOctober. The programmeconsisted
of risingat 4.30 a.m.
and two hourszazenbeforebreakfast,
whichwas takenin silence,ceremonially,
in the shrineroom. Cleaning,working,preparingfood,dokusan(individual
instruction)and moresittingconstituted
the firsthalf of the day. The
rest of the dailyprogrammeconsisted
of more zazen,a talkby the Venerable
Zengo,a questionperiod,dinnerat 5.30p.m.,and anotherperiodof zazen
beforelightsout at 9.30p.m. The sesshinwas well attendedbothby 'Friends'
and the VenerableZengo'sstudentswho cameto the sesshinfromall overEngland.
MoreThanYour Presence
If you'reat all intoBuddhismyou'llprobablyhaveheardaboutsesshins,and
maybeeven attendedone. Here are my findingsfromthe experience
of two seven
day sesshinsand two weekendones.
Firstof all,"Whydo you cometo a sesshin?" WellbasicallyI supposeit's
becauseyou'renot happy,not contented,
dissatisfied.You haveheardthatsesshins
are good for you and you think,"WellI'lltry that,maybethiswillwork,do the
trick". So you arriveat the door,takea cushion,go intothe zendoand sit.
You keepwaitingfor something,
it, to happen;the pointof it all,the thingyou're
lookingfor;as if it were somethingoutsideyourself;as if all you have to do is
be there,sit thereand it'sall goingto be bestoweduponyou; as thoughjustbeing
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there,however reluctantly,was enough. You're lookingfor the situationwhere
it'll be given to you, done for you, as if you expect or hope for somethingor
somebodyoutsideyourselfto change you, make you happy, without any effort from
yourself. You're still naive enough to hope that by just submittingto a discipline
you can improveyourself. This is the attractionof disciplines...thefalse idea
that once programmedin, you can sit back and it'll all happen automatically. So
you come along full of fears and apprehension(you'veheard about the strict discipline)
but still hoping that there'ssome magic outsideyourselfwhich is going to do the
trick. Maybe it's the teacher,maybe it's the sitting;it never occurs to you that
it might be yourself,becauseyou're always lookingfor a situationto do it for you.
As if you are continuallymoved from the outsideand haven't yet seen that it's you
that has to change you and not the situation;that you've got to start making some
effort to move yourselfand not expect it to come from outside. In other words,
more than your presenceis required;your active attentionand effort is necessary.
It isn't enough just to follow the programmeblindly,you have to be aware of how
you're doing it.
My initial idea about a sesshinwas that it was a period of sufferingwhich
you agree to undergo,believingthat it will do you good, like nasty medicine;that
it was a hard, dour, strugglewhere you sit and work and where talkingor being
friendlyjust wasn't on. In fact any idea or actionwhich might lightenthe atmosphere was felt to be 'wrong'. I found myself assuminga serious,that is a solemn
demeanour,thinkingit was the way you're supposedto be; as if seriousand solemn
were the same thing; as if being mindfulmeant being solemn and unfriendly. So
you go aroundnot daring to enjoy yourselfin case you feel you're not doing it
properly,that you're cheating. Somehow,even thoughyou may feel better for
having talked to someone,you feel that it isn't quite right, that you're not really
supposedto feel good.
I began to realize that these were only my ideas, and that sesshinscan be
'enjoyable',that you're not necessarilysupposedto suffer. Of course suffering
may be involved,like when your knees ache after hours of sitting,but to make
sufferinga pre-requisite,an end in itself,is a differentmatter. Somehowwe've
got this idea that seriousmeans being solemn. So we overlay all our actionswith
an air of solemnityand believe we are being serious,doing ourselvesgood. Here
the idea of doing oneselfgood is totally separatedfrom whether or not one feels
good. You live out an idea which may be totallydifferentfrom what you feel. In
fact the idea of good comes to replace the feelingof good.
A sesshin doesn't create these things, it brings them to light. This is one
of its values, in that it's like a blank screen, a clean sheet of paper on which
you project your ideas, expectationsand prejudicesand see how these are merely
your own creationand not reality,what is. And usuallyyou don't see what is
becauseyou continuallyoverlay it with/superimposeupon it, these ideas and
expectations. So what you experienceare your own ideas of what a sesshinshould
be, rather than what actuallyis. This idea of what a sesshinshould be is
constantlybeing modified as your expectationsare shown to be 'mistaken'. So
your ideas change,but they still remain ideas. They are still not just what is.
And just what is, is somethingthat may come to you sometimewhen you can sit
quietly and just let all your thoughtsand ideas about what should or shouldn'tbe,
settle down and disappearinto the thin air they came out of.
Eric Wright.
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The ANGEL

I DREAMTa Dream! what can it mean?
And that I was a maiden Queen
Guarded by an Angel mild:
Witless woe was ne'er beguird!
And
And
And
And

I wept both night and day,
he wip'd my tears away,
I wept both day and night,
hid from him my heart's delight.

So he took his wings and fled;
Then the morn blush'd rosy red;
I dried my tears & arm'd my fears
With ten thousand shieldsand spears.
Soon my Angel came again:
I was arm'd, he came in vain,
For the time of youth was fled
And grey hairswere on my head.

William Blake
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visualization diagram for

11

Littleby little.

10

The bija itself is drawn back,
Littleby little.

9

All the radianceof Tärd is drawn back
into her body, her body into her heart,
her heart into the lotus, the lotus
into the moon disc, the moon disc into
the mantra and the mantra into the
bija - TAM

8

In the heart of Tara'is a lotus, on
the lotus is a moon disc and in its
centre is the green TAM around which
circlesto the left her mantra - OM
TARE TUTTARE TURE SVAHA

7

The word TAM suddenlybecomes the
'female'BodhisattvaTdrd. She is
arrayedin jewels and silks. She
carriestwo blue night lotuses. Her
hands make the gesturesof discourse
and bestowal.

6

After the offeringsare made,
everythingis re-absorbedinto the
green syllable- TAM.

5

It dissolvesinto a blue night lotus
and nestling in_the calyx is the
shininggreen TAM. Among the rays of
light, radiatingin the ten directions
of space, are offeringsto the Buddhas
and to Tdrd.

4

This in turn becomes a pure white
moon disc on which appears the green
seed syllableTAM - the bija of Tdrd.

3

From which arises the white syllable
- AH.

2

It changesinto a white lotus.

1

Out of the void appearsthe white
seed syllable- PAM.

yamatara—the Green Saviouress

FWBOMEDITATION
CENTRE,lA BALMORESTREET,ARCHWAY,N.19.
TUESDAYS

DoubleMeditation,
Pajaand Chanting.
Tea servedbeforemeditation
at 6.30p.m.

WEDNESDAYS

Beginners'
Meditation
Class.
Ven.Sangharakshita
willbe presentto givepersonal
instruction
in the excercise,
and personalinterviews
whererequired.

FRIDAYS

HathaYogaClass,ledby NormanNeedes. Charge30p.
All aboveeventsbeginat 7.00p.m.

WinterFestivalof PoetryandMusic
On Friday15thDecemberat 6.30p.m.,a WinterFestivalof Poetryand Music
will takeplaceat the Friendsof the WesternBuddhistOrderCentre,at whichnew
poetswill readtheirown work. Refreshments
willbe served.

"Crossingthe Stream",by the Ven.SthaviraSangharakshita
This collection
of 21 essayson differentpracticalaspectsof Buddhism,first
writtenin Kalimpong,
and untilnow unavailable
in the West,has beenreproduced
at SarumHouseby Gotami,with an attractive
coverdesignby EricWright. Only
200 copiesare availableat a costof 50p per copy. Ordernow from,"Crossing
the Stream",FWBOCentre,la BalmoreStreet,LondonN.19. Chequesetc.,payable
to FWBO.

Filmof the 'Friends'
Stephenand Vickiwouldliketo thankeveryonefor all the help givento
themduringthe filmingat the SummerRetreat. They stillneedmoneyto help
them finishtheirfilmaboutthe 'Friends';
anyonewho can make a contribution
shouldcontactthemthroughthe ArchwayCentre.
Gary and Anna
Carpenters,
plumbers,electricians
andplasterers
who can helpus make
habitablea farmhouse,in returnfor roomand board,pleasewriteto, Gary
and Anna,EsgairGarn,Llanfair,Lampeter,Cardiganshire,
Wales,lettingus
knowwhat you can do and whenyou are available.
Zengo
On Thursdays,
the VenerableZengoMirokuholdsa classat SarumHouse,at
7.0 p.m. On the firstSundayof everymonthat 2.30p.m.,Zengowillbe holding
a meetingat the BrightonBuddhistSociety,c/o CarlWragg,23 WilburyAvenue,Hove,
Brighton. Furtherdetailsof Zengo'smovementsfor 1973may be obtainedfrom
SarumHouse.

Dana Appeal

To:

The Treasurer,Friendsof the Western BuddhistOrder,
Sarum House, 3 Plough Lane, Purley, Surrey,CR2 3QB

I would like to contributethe sum of

to the Dana Appeal

You may also pay by BankersOrder, or by a Tax-recoverableCovenantwith
the Friendsfor a period of seven years. Please send for appropriateform.
Name:

Date:

Address:

Postcode:

Cheque/PostalOrder/MoneyOrder/Cashenclosed for.

Newskter

Appeal

A great deal of time, energy and, of course,money has gone into the production
of this Newsletter. We spend a lot of thought in trying to improvethe quality
of our publications,and we hope that this issue has been of interestand service
to you. Unfortunately,the subscriptionswe receive do not nearly cover the
printingcosts, and we ask you therefore,if you have receivedsomethingof worth
to give somethingtowards the costs of publication. We very much appreciate
your help - thank you.

Newsletter Information
Please addressall correspondencerelatingto the Newsletter (including
material for publication)to the Editor at Sarum House. Editorialcontributions
are welcome, subject to space and the Editor'sdiscretion,but please limit
contributionsto 500 words and submit in typescriptif possible.
Subscriptionsmay be sent to the Treasurerat Sarum House, by Postal Order
or cheque,payable to The Friends of the Western BuddhistOrder.
Rates: INLAND:£l.00 p.a. OVERSEAS:£1.50 p.a. Current advertisingrates,
(subjectto alteration): Full page:£2.00 Half page:£1.00 Thereafter50p
per 12 lines. Editorialcopy and advertisementsshouldbe submittedat least
one month before date of publication.
NEXT ISSUE (18) will be publishedon January 31st 1973.
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